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conficlcncc,''tl~~f:'wc. iri~y .~ithstand: this' nc~ stoi·m, and' come o~tt 
from our pccu'niary'cmbarrassmcnts safe, and:full'. of gratitude to 
God: · · · ''' · ·. · 
·For this'cild'Tpr~scribc agai~:a~ extra Communio~ weekly, and 

every clay,:aftcr'cvcriing prayer,: thc'Litany of the Blessed Virgin'; 
with the ilfe?izorare'and the invocation to:St.Joscph; Meanwhile; 
the strictest ~conomy ~hould be observed in' all our Houses, and by 
every member, iti ·a true 'spirit, of religion, with a view to please 
God, and s~ve ~om~thing for the Congregation in its distress. · . · 

You may imagiriy f~om the previous remarks how painful it mttst 
be fo'r me to hc,ar thaf in one of our establishme'nts; where there is 
a Director·rind :a Steward, sc'arccliany regard is paid to· the Rule 
for meals. and f.ood .. I commend that establishment to. the prayers . 
of the Commttpity; fo,r·unlcss it is prayed for earnestly, I fear I 
shall' have to infoi·m y~~ s~onof its being suppressecL What bless
ings can ~ttcnd the Hthors· of Religious who hav,e made, as St. Paul 
says, thcii· 'belly• t~eir favorite ido1-:-:-~uortt1li Deus. veuter es/P 
Arc theytri.te·mcmb7i·s'ofthe'·Holy Cross? or have they not made 

· void the· virtue. of the Cross,?. ·Thank God, such members arcnot 
numerous'in·<?ur l'ariks!: ·Thcrc·a·re others, whose spirit of regular
ity' devotedric~s '{lnd ''sCif-sacrifii:c· fill. our, souls with edification, 
and our hc:\rts with joy iuid hopes for the' future. ' ' ' 

.\:Vhile I s'pca~-: of emb:in'assmcnts and distress; I am in earnest; 
rind althotigh 'I" qo :_h~t, wish to create any alarm, still I seriously 
desire cvcryohe to .Jeilvc nothiitg i.mtried to ·assisttheCongregation, 
which I 'consider; humanly sp9aking, in a greater danger than ever 
before~ l;ct'alJ-try:arid: offer 'a' holy violence to Heaven, arid hope 
inthc:mercies of God.:. Abo'vc :ill, lct'pcrfectrcgul:irity mark the 
life of everyone in.t~c. Com1puqity~ : 

May the gracc:of·our~UordJcsus Christ be with you all! Amen . 
. : . ·: ,:·:::,·: .: ~ E. SomN, S. S.C., 

Provi1Zcial. 

:' ·:--··: 
NoTRE .DAME, INn~, May 8, r868. 

REV. DEAR .FATHERS AND .BROTHE~S IN CHRIST:: 
; ~ ' ' . ' .. I ~ ' ' , . . 

I. lcai·ncd::this morning, ,by. Mgr. Fillion, Bishop of Mans, and 
our Rev. P. Dillon, Assislant,Gcncral, that; on the zzd· ult., they 
rcceiv.ed:·ar Mans· :i telegram. from our Rt. Rev; Superior-General, 
convoking;a General Chapter of the Congregation to meet. in Rome 
without delay,: ·:This docs not: surprise m·c;' I was .·for some time 
past expecting the same ... : Nor·should'it m·uch surprise. anyone, if 
we ·take: :into. serious· :consid~ration · the peculiar: circumstances in 
which· the late •Chapter in .t866 \vas held iat .. Mans; 'in .the absence 
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of the new Superior-General, elected without any assurance. that 
he would even accept the nomination. Indeed, little else besides 
his election could be done under such circumstances.· No wonder 
if, in presence of all the responsibilitcs left to his decision, he deems 
it more prudent to advance the time of the next general assembly, 
especially while he is himself in the Eternal City-the centre of 
light and science-where the members convoked will easily obtain 
all the counsels and directions they need to place the Congregation 
on the best possible permanent footing. · . . . 

It isidle to say how much! regret to be obliged to leave home 
at a time I would wish so much to meet all the members of our 
little family. But I hope.toreturn in time for the Annual Retreat,"· 
or even before the end ofJuly. · 

Meanwhile, let us all pray that this approaching General Chapter 
may prove a great. blessing, a new era in the annals of our Con
gregation; and, to secure upon it all the lights and graces necessary, 
let each member add to fervent daily prayers the irresistib-le plead-. 
ing of a perfect discharge of duty, of a hearty devotedness, and of 
a scrupulous attention to. the oHigations of a Religious life. 

Those who have charge of an establishment and who have not 
yet sent their statistics must forward them tmmcdiately, as I intend 
leaving by the end of 'next week. Until the z 5th of June, my 
address will be at Sta. Brigitta, Piazza Far11cse, Roma, Italia. 

Once more, I commend myself, and above all the important object 
for which I go, to your fervent prayers. God alone knows how 
painful to my heart is even a temporary separation from our dear 
Notre Dame and so inany d_ear souls. May we soon meet again 
with the common ,consciousness of having perscyered faithful and 
true to God and to each other! · 

Your devoted friend in J. M.]., 
E. SomN, S. S. C. 

No. VIII. 
NoTRE DAME, _May 15, 1868. 

REv. FATHERS 'AND DEAR BrroTHERs IN .CHRisT: 

W c have jttst ·received the official letter of Convocation to the 
General Chapter of our Congregation; to be held in Rome, as 
already' intimated in our last Circular. · · . · · 

We had anticipated that two Deputies would be called from this 
Province, but although the number of capitulants remains unchanged 

.-namely, twenty: ten Priests and ten Brothers, they have dispensed 
this time the two American Provinces with the additional expense 
of sending Deputies. For the Priests, the letter names "the V cry 
Rev. Father Founder, Rev. Fathers Chappc, Dillon, Bai:dcau, · 

,.:_.; 
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Drouelle, Sbrin, · Reze, Champeau, Viii andre and Condon. The 
ten Brothers are all from France, except .. one from Algiers." 

The Chapter js to open on the 8th of June, consequently we 
shall leave this evening. It is supremely important, says the letter, 
that all the members be present, and therefore we are requested to 
telegraph the same to Rev. Fathers Reze and Condon.· 

We deem it better to exhort our teaching Brothers to protract 
their parochial schools to the end of July, so as to reach Notre Dame 
at the time of our return from Europe. 

For the sake of uniformity, we direct that the same prayers 
be offered daily by all the members of the Congregation in this 
Pr.:ovince, in order to draw the blessings of God upon the General 
Assembly, whose Decrees may prove of such vital importance to the 
whole family of Holy Cross. To this end we prescribe that from. 
now until the day of our return the Litany of Loreto be said daily, 
with the invocations of 1, 2, and 3 o'clock, for the safety of our 
journey,- and, above all, for the full success of its important object. 
We desire that, from the 8th to the 15th· of June, all the Masses and 
Communions should be offered for the same intentions. 

For reasons duly weighed, we absolutely forbid, until our return, 
all voting at the polls.· . 

Before setting out, we must make another. remark, to which we 
sincerely hope strict attention will be paid: we mean to recommend 
a closer economy than ever before. We fear that a deplorable relax
ation on this point has crept in, and caused unnecessary expenses 
arid no edification. Let us all bear in mind that the world itself 
holds us in esteem, or contempt, in proportion as we observe, or 

·neglect, our Rules. • 
M:iy the peace of God be with us all! 

. · Your devoted in J~ M.J., 
E. SoRIN, S. S.C., 

Provi11cial. 
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